
Run offs, possible DQ muddle election results
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Sociology
professor passed
away Sunday

(iary 1) Hill. an associateprofessor of sociology at N (‘State. died of a brain
aneurisrn Sunday
Funeral servtces will be held

today at ll a.m. at theBrown-Wynne Funeral
Home. 300 St. Mary’s St..Raleigh.
Hill was a tnember of thesociology and anthropology

departments for I} years, Hewon the Outstanding
Teachers Award in I989 andI993.
Hill graduated from FloridaState University and receivedhis doctorate from the

University of Massachusettsat Amherst.
Hill's classes will be

handled by two facilitymembers in the department.
Some classes may beimpacted by the services.Cancellation notices should

be posted outside classrooms.
“He was very well respectedby the department and by thestudents." said Chris

Cabaniss. a student in Hill‘s
juvenile delinquency class.

Police looking for
rape suspect

Police are still looking for asuspect in the rape of awoman who was sellingperfume on the 5th floor of FBuilding at Avent FerryComplex Residence Hallbetween 4:40-5 pm. on
March 28.
According to police reports,the victim willingly left with

the suspect after he promisedhis parents would buy a caseof the perfume if she wouldlet him drive her to theirstore.
The suspect then took her toan unknown location andraped her.
The suspect is described asa black male in his 20s.

5' l()". with a medium build.light complexion. browneyes. black curly hair. a lightmustache and straight whiteteeth. He was last seenwearing a black jacket. bluejeans and white tennis shoes.
He was driving an older-niodel black van with tintedwindows and large tires. Thevan has a large scratch on its

right side.
Anyone With information

about the case is asked to callthe Raleigh Police
Department.

Honorary society
inducts new
members

The Order of Thirty andThree. an NC. State honorary
society. inducted newmembers last night at a
banquet at the Faculty Club.
The society. which was

founded by 33 students from
the sophomore. junior and
senior classes in l933.inducted l9 new members
this year - ll from thesophomore class and eight
from the junior.
The society seeks studentswho have good character. a

high sense of honor and highscholastic achievement. said
President Rupal Shah.
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I Student Body President
candidate Josh Hawn could
face disqualification due to a
second campaign violation.

Bv PHILLIP Rarzst:Swot? SYAH Writiri.
“lixcuse me. have you voted yct""That was the question asked acouple thousand times during thepast two days by candidates andtheir supporters. handbills tuckedunder their arms .iiid smiles on theirfaces. as they tried to win over somelast tiiititite votes near the polls Thelast minute cartipatgning apparentlypaid off for a few candidates.Robert Zimmer received the mostvotes in the race for student bodypresident. He will run against either

. I KThe sun sets on another day as a student contemplates descending the
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Josh Hawn or Paul Zigas in a ruti offelection that will beheld April HA).
Hawn received his second warningfor posting materials iii anundesignated area .»\ccording toElection Board Chair Aaron Mamet.Hawn It is one day to appeal thewarning. lf llavvn‘s .ippcal tails.Maurcr said. he w ill be illstlllilllllt‘tl
.\l.iurcr that it ll.iwi. i~disqualified. lllt‘ iiiii ott clct iioii .vi!lbe between /ig.is .iiid /llllllil'i

stilil

/itnnicr tcccivcil 'o.‘ 'vt‘it's ll.tsxtilt'vt'Ht‘tl “bl. /|j_‘.l~ lv’vt‘r\i‘tl i5"and Nit k l)iitk.i got is" vol. \
l,orr.‘iitic \liint‘ won llli' l.tti‘ ltll(‘hicl Jtisticc. i'ccciving 'H‘ votcsnext to Priscilla \lcN'cil's ’in‘
There will be .i run off clcttionbetween Michael lodd. ('oiitishaBarnes and Jessica Schultc for the

Standing‘in as straws“ H

‘ ‘ don‘t think
[the

candidates]
advertised like they ‘
are supposed to.
You don‘t know
anything about
them."

l‘v'llcltl -\lliit'tl.licshiiiatt iii psvt liology
position of \tudcnt Hodyl‘t'casurci‘\\llls'_\ ll.ll\t‘l\tlll. a sophotiiore iii

.. . v. /
stairs at thherspoon Student Clerife'i.‘ H ' H iEdna's Norm technlclan Photograph has one global. We have joined the other departments athltp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pu s/Tec nician/

agriculture and life sciences. saidshe voted lor [immcr because he isthe most experienced candidate.
“I think he'll do a good job."llalvorsoti said “He has thcexperience it takes "
Mcllancsc ('iayton. a sophomorein criginci-tinu. said she lccls thatllawn is the best candidate lot thelitl‘
'l \t‘!t'il ltiltlioiit'hl licitiiportaiit l\~ltt‘\. ' ('iavtoii \.tltl 'lnlctlittitian hc sounded tcallvttillllllllltftl “

lla w n bct an ac l.ltliltt'ssi'xl lltt‘ lliiisl

.\ lcw voti‘ts toiiiplaincd that notenough inloiniation about thecandidates was available beforeclt'vtttins
l‘l'llvlil Alford. a freshman iiipsychology. said she based her vote

Volume 76, Number 74

on the information printed on
handbills being passed out near thepulls.
“I don't think lthe candidates]

advertised like they are supposedto." Alford said "You don't knowanything about tlictn~
Robert (irecnc. .i ticshnicn iii masstitllllllllfltvtlllttli who was

sttt‘t'H l sttig Httt' ill lllt' ('li‘clttitt polls.s.tltl \i'lt'l ltaiid »\.l\ unlikely The
llt.iLlllllt‘\ iiscd .it ".lvl‘ poll, barringncai lytrialltttictioii. itiadc llimpossible to voic moic than once
\lautcr said voter turnout was

lower this year than last claimingsltltlcttls did not vote because theyhad an insufficient amount ol
information about the candidates.

Wake Tech student

evicted from UT

I A resident of
University Towers is
evicted for being “a
nuisance” unable to adapt
to living in a residence
hall.

Bv CLARijs'cr: Movt:

.luati Pablo BartihonaTorres. a35-year-old student at WakeTechnical (Vltllllllllnll) (‘ollcgc.was evicted from his seventhfloor room at University Towersyesterday by Judge Brian Flatlyof Wake (‘ounty (‘ivil (‘ourt.pending a Ill-day appeal periodThe hearing was initiated byUT owners Alan and ()‘Hara.Torres appeared in courtdressed in a homemade crownwith construction paper leavesoti it. a belt and towel ttcdaround his neck and a stuffedpink bttll at his side.Torres served as his own

attorney because "this country isdiscriminated againstHispanics." he said.Dennis Erny. general managerof University Towers. told thecourt that Torres was in directviolation of two default clausesin the LT lease.According to the lease. Torreswas evicted because he engagedin “maintaining a nuisancewithin the premises" and“inability or refusal on the partof tenant to adttist to the conceptand requirements of living in astudent residence environment.“l‘iny sought action after he andseventh floor Residence'\\\l\l'dl‘ll Laura Si/emorereceived over 25 calls fromrc'sldt‘nls and parents expressingconcern over the sttiiation.l l' oflcrcd a full refund to'lorrcs it he would move out.the lease only requires [PT toreturn hall the rent.
su- EVicriou. Page is

Mentor program helps freshmen get on track

IThe First Year College has
proven successful.

Bv' JENNIFER D. Wssi‘uaixikS'Air W? 'E'a
Most students at NC. State havecontributed to the stigma ofunderclassmen. Being a freshman isa toughjob. but everyone has to do it.With so many decisions iti such ashort amount of time how dofreshman survive'.’
According to Janice ()dom.program coordinator for theacadetnic mentor program. the key tosurvival for freshman is the academicmentor program.
First Year College. which began inthe fall of l995. attractedapproximately 7l5 undergraduatesby offering students programs onacademics and time management,

Inside Wednesday

along with giving them personalsupport.The goal of FTC is to give firstyear students a chance to come toNCSLT with art undeclared major andexplore each curriculum Once thestudents are accustomed to thechallenges and expectations of theuniversity. they‘re cticouiaged todecide on a major.Odom said the program is gainingsuccess through participation .indopportunity.“This program gives intensiveadvice and support to first yearstudents." she said “lt promotes theirtime management and academicstandards ”l'Yt‘ gives its students acomprehensive overview of thecampus \t the same time. |lccttttaliICs services to their nccds.(Mom said The program lllv‘llltlt" astaff of academic advisers who are

Sports: Track teams hold their own

cross-curriculum oriented and areable to help students graduate in atarget amount of time.(Mom said freshman depend oti thehelp of these advisers. along withtheir mentors. to gtnde them towardachieving their degree and having asuccessful career at NCSL‘.FYC students are enrolled in aseparate orientation course similar tothose offered by other colleges.\cadcmic mentors work as tutorsto give academic support and astiierids to give moral supportResident advisers and upperclassmenare chosen to live and workalongside the underclassmen tti\lctcall Residence Hall. where theprogram is located. By haying theprogram in one place. it gives l‘Y(‘students qutck access to assistanceThe mentors. chosen through thellllvitldl center. are paid a salary andgiven a meal plan lo become a

mentor. candidates must have anoverall grade point average of 3.0. aB or better in the class they tutor. andhigh standards as an itidiv idual."The mentors tiitist meet theequivalent national academicstandards in order to be selected."()dom said.Tabitha Sanders. a student involvedwith the program. said she believesthe program is a great opportunity forFYC students“The program gives me a chance toget to know othcrs while helpingthem achieve success at NC. State."she said.Mentors organize academic supportgroups. study groups and variousworkshops which all requireinteraction between the mentor andthc slttilcnl()dom stressed the importance ofthese interpersonal relationshipswhich guide the success of the

program,
"The academic ntentor programremoves the stigma of having atutor." she said. “The program ischanging the attitudes on tutorialsessions as a way to excel
()doni added the program has madea tretncndoUs difference in how FYCstudents look at our university andthe opportunities it offers. [1 has hadan increasing riutnber of successfulstudents. which is a good indicationthe program will remain effectiv e.she said.
"The program should be lookedupon as an important service to firstyear students." (Mom said.
Sanders said she believes theprogram is beneficial to all FYCstudents.
"I really enjoy the academic mentorprogram." Sanders said “My heart isiii it to help others "
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I N.C. State’s ultimate frisbee
team is ranked third in the
country.

Bv CASEY ()VERMANSW“ WP‘W'I‘
l'lfimate frisbee is one of the fastestgrowing college sports. and N.(‘.State‘s team is one of its fastestgrowing national competitors.N(‘Sl"s team is in the midst of anoutstanding year. They are currentlyratiked third in the nation withinterstate rival East Carolina Universityranked number one.Ultimate lrtsbee is new to NCSU.having only existed for five years.('harlie Kerr. acting manager for thelearn. credits the founding of ultimatelllshCC to Shawn Hebert.“Hebert is to frisbee what Everett(use is to basketball." Kerr said.The Wolfpack. led by an outstandingsenior team. has the senior level talentother teams envy and a group of

underclassmen that is among the best inthe nation. Kerr said.
Competition in the conference istough. Kerr said.
tiCl' has won the last two nationaltitles. and l‘NC-Wilmington won thetitle three years ago. said BenSchraiiim. a senior member of the team.
"Having both of those teams in ourregion makes the .‘vlidAtlantic regionone of the most difficult in the nation."Schramm said.With atop l5 finish in last year‘stournament. the team has vastlyimproved — vaulting into the nationalrankings. Walter Alexander. a senior iniiidUstrial engineering and teammember credits the improvement toadded determination.“The dedication of the players hasreally increased this year. No onecomplains about the extra drills orconditioning because we have such adesire to win." Alexander said.In a tournarneni two weeks ago. NC.State competed against ECU in the

final. “Evert though we lost ll-lll. wehad played seven games prior to thefinal and keeping the score that closeshows how much we‘ve pulled togetheras a team." Schramm said.The seniors will be gone after thisseason. but the team still has hope fornext year."lt is a do or die situation this yearbecause were losing a lot of seniors."Schranim said "Next year willinevitably be a rebound year. but withthe depth we have on this year‘s team Ican’t imagine not finishing in the topten next year."Among the seniors graduating thisyear is Brent Shannon who is up for the(‘allihan award. Kerr described theaward as. “Ultimate Frisbee‘s versionof the Heisman."
Team metnbers say they believe theyare ready for any competition they face.
“The last few tournaments have reallylet us know that there isn‘t a team in

See FRISIEE, Page 8 }
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I Don't Give Up: The
Jimmy V Story was more
than just a made-for—TV
special.

The story of Jim Valvano. for allits petty inaccuracies and triviallittle mistakes. was one that madeyou think. laugh and cry.1 was lucky enough to see JimValvano's last appearance atReynolds (‘oliseiim in 1993. justtwo short months before his death.At the time. I knew it wassomething I'd cherish forever. Itwas an event where I could tell mygrandkids about the time I saw thegreatest coach to ever lead theWolfpack speak.And that is an undeniable fact. Hewas the best to ever walk thesidelines in Reynolds.Regardless of who Todd Turnerand the blue-chip panel decides tobring in as the new coach willnever live up to Valvano.And as long as Jimmy V keepslooking for someone to hug afterthe 1983 Championship. his legacyand dreams are things about whichmy grandkids will definitely hear.For those of you out there whoremember the '83 Championship orgot to see Jim Valvano coach. Itruly envy you.I'm from Woodbury. New Jerseyand there weren't. actually stillaren't. any major colleges close tomy house. So instead of getting togo to Wolfpack games and tuggingat the mascot's tail. l primarilygrew up with the Doctor and BillyCunningham leading the Sisers.I remember the htirt in I980 alterMagic played the game of hiscareer but we'd get it back."Fo'. fo'. fo'." as Darryl Dawkinsput it so eloquently.But I wasn't here to see the bannerhanged from the rafters. Nor was Ihere for the embarrassing downfallof a man who did wonders for thisschool.We may never find the answer towhat went w rotig at NC. State.However. if we started with thewords "Washburn" (SATs) and"Shackleford" (Point-shaving) and"Golenbock" (Weinerhead). we'dprobably be a lot closer.But watching Anthony LaPagliahum the NC. State fight songprobably made my parents yell "(ioState!" And for a moment. youwere brought back to the dayJimmy V spoke.Forget that the News & ()bserver.which will always be a small timepaper with staffers looking for andmaking up stories where none exist.ran Jimmy V out of town.Because if you didn't get chillswatching Loren/o Charles takeDerrick Whittenberg's i|l~fated shotand put it through the hole. youdon't deserve to be at NorthCarolina State.Most likelyfeelings either.Valvano paid a very high price fora crime he didn't commit. He wasblamed for everything from Statenot getting a Phi Beta Kappachapter to the Challengerexplosion.And Larry Monteith was broughtin after Bruce Poulton's resignation
and flew off the handle.Suddenly. after giving his heart
and soul to this university. JimValvano had plenty of time to findsomeone to hug.But this was a time to forget all of
that.It was a time to reflect on what
we have and how lucky we are tohave it. To think about people
saying how inspiring he was andhow much he made them dream the
impossible dream.And to think. laugh and cry.So at the risk of sounding comierthan Nebraska: Mom and Dad. I
love you.

you don't have

dance.
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6 6 rees will tap

elephants will ride
in the Indianapolis
500 and Orson
Welles will skip
breakfast, lunch
and dinner before
State finds a way
to beat Houston."
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lspent all day and
all night Sunday
and all day again
Monday trying to *
figure out how to
enter Babar at
Indy.”

Jim Valyano.Coach's response

The Jimmy V Story reflects on State’s best

Bv MATT LAll.Asset/wt SPCIQ'S Euuow

Last evening on CBS. Jimmy V was with us again. jumping for joy and looking for somebody to
‘ .. w: .ww mlEt‘HNtCAN FiLE PHOYQ

hug. “Never Give Up: The Jimmy V Story" started at 9:00 and Anthony LaPaglia played the part ofthe man who was going to name his son. Al B. ls'erky.

NC. State 54

"Never Give [p The Jimmy V Story" was a fitting tribute to the late greatNC. State basketball coach and ABC color commentator Jim Valvano ~- if youmade it past the cheesy 19.“ Championship game segment.The CBS movie. which starred Anthony LaPaglia as the flamboyant coach.was a heartfelt drama which showedthe embattled coach at his best andsometimes worst. But at times the”“5”" 52 movie had the feel of an AfterschoolSpecial and suffered froin someinaccuracies. /But to some. the point of the movie. raising money for m. man...“-the V Foundation for Cancer Research. and Valvano'scourage and his "Never Give Up" attitude throughout hislife. was clearly put across."It's such a good story." Martin Rothman. an NC. State junior in parks andrecreation said. "it's a shame it had to have been put together so quickly "The movie. which was filmed in ll days in Raleigh and Wilmington.soitietin‘ies suffered from under—production."Parts of it looked like a skit from Saturday Night Live." ltric Rothnian. afreshman in business managment said. "I couldn't help but think. 'what wastheir budget ~ Sl.5tl""'But most who watched the movie agreed that the movie was a fairly accurateportrayal of Valy aiio. despite some flaws."It definitely got better from the '83 game on." Martin Rothinan said.The Championship game segment was one which intermingled actual footagefrom the game and recently-filmed scenes with (lost’etlps of LaPaglia prowlingthe sidelines and of Valvano's TV family. running the gauntlet of emotions itwas almost too dramatic. though.From there on the movie was far frorii cheesy.The movie begins with a cancer~stricken Valvano painfully shootingbasketball at his old high school gym. From there ll is mostly a flashback.showing all of the good times and the bad ones. l‘l'Ulll his NCAA cl'iampionshipto his ousting as Athletics Director and then as coach. it's all thereThe movie ends with LaPaglia's depiction of \'alvano's final appearance atReynolds Coliseum in March of I983 and the "Never Give L'p" speech. If Ididn't have a concrete image of Valvano in my mind. and I had closed my eyes.l would've sworn that it was Coach V's actual speech.LaPaglia is probably as good an impersonator of Valvano as there couldpossibly be. Although one couldn't help but feel that no one could do Valvanojustice. LaPaglia came awfully close to filling V's shoes.If you had closed your eyes. you would've swom that Valvano was back inRaleigh campus again.And in essence. he was as the V Foundation was accepting donations fromaccross the nation throughout the movie and afterwards.Jim Valvano's life seemed to play out into a TV movie. and unfortunately theending should have been different. But it is fitting that his story of courage andhope could be seen across the nation for everyone to see.Despite small criticisms. "The Jimmy V Story " served its purpose well Nowwe should serve \r'alvano's purpose and contribute to the \ Foundation.Because a cure for cancer would be the perfect ending.

Help cancer researchSee Page 9

Intramural softball makes a simple request: Rain, rain go away

The American HeritageDictionary defines rain as "watercondensed from atmospheric vaporthat falls in drops."In light of the recent inclementweather. the Pearl has taken theliberty to redefine rain as "wet stuffthat continually wreaks havoc onintramural softball at NC. State."In fact. almost all of the pastweek's softball games were eitherpostponed or cancelled. courtesy ofthe wet stuff.Rumor has it Mother Nature is on

Pearls of Wisdom
Earl Bradford .

a personal vendetta to ruin thePearl's journalistic career.Whateyer the case may be. there'sa very simple solution to the rainproblem. All the university needs todo is build a dome to cos er thefields.Surely school administratorswould be more than w tiling to scrapthe whole Entertainment and Sports

Complex thing in favor of the domeproject. Alright. maybe I'mdreaming just a little bit. btit there'sno liartii in wishful thinking.
Men's Open League Softball:Boar's Nest vs. Moe's Tavernin what was comically labeled' The Battle of the Bars." Moe s'l'avein of "The Simpsons" fameclashed with Bo and Luke Duke'sfavorite hangout. The Boar's NestThe result of this bar patrons‘ duelwas a lo-l-t in favor of Moe'sTavern.

Despite lacking the ominouspresence of slugger Matt Johnson.Moe s was able to chalk up the "Wthanks to exemplary performancesby several players,Pdll’lLls' O'Toole (3-for-4. twoRBlsi and Jeff ()sborne (2-for-4.three RBlsi provided the battingpower while centerlielder KevinAbernethy and third baseman LanceMarvin had the golden gloves in thefield."()nce 1 get into that defensiveIone. there's not a ball that can getpast me." Marvin. a freshman in

mechanical engineering. said.The crucial play of the game cameat the top of the sixth inning whenthe score was knotted at it) runsCucll.While attempting to score at homeplate. Moe's shortstop AnthonyKakassy ran into the Boar's catcher.causing the ball to drop out of hismitt."He [the catcherl was standing inthe base line. and l was moving toofast to stop. so i jtist sacrificed my

See SonaAtL. Page-9

State runners shine on home track during the Raleigh Relays

Bv DAVID HosesSow WRITER
The Raleigh Relays. one of thebiggest track meets on the EastCoast. was bigger than ever withclose to 2.500 collegiate and openathletes competing at Paul DerrTrack Friday and Saturday.NC State athletes were amongthe top performers. winning in threeevents and producing NCAAqualifying marks in two others.In the 3.000-ineter steeplechase.the Wolfpack's Jose Gonzalez ran8:40.99 to beat the existing meet

record. but finished second toReebok‘s Tom Nohilly, Gonzalezqualified automaticly for the NCAAchampionships. and his timecurrently leads the N( 'AA.State's ()marr Dixon won the highjump and qualified provisionally forthe NCAA meet. clearing 7' 1 3/4“.it was the best jump of the seasonfor Dixon. who placed third at lastyear's NCAA championships."Jose and ()marr are people whowill place very high in the NCAA."Coach Rollie (lieger said. "They'llget even better as the season goeson. but it's good to see them get off

to a good start and get on theNCAA qualifying lists early "Sprinter Alvis Whittcd has beenrunning the 400-meter during theearly season primarily to developstrength for the many rounds ofshorter events at the ACC andNCAA championships. Still. histime of 46.65 seconds was goodenough to win. State also won thepole vault. where junior JasonJohnson cleared l6‘ l0 3/4"The State women got abreakthrough performance in the500(l-meter from freshmanMeredith Faircloth Faircloth was

the first collegiate runner. andfourth overall. as her time oflb:38.80 qualified for the NCAAchampionships."Meredith has been makingincredible progress in the lastmonth." women's assistant coachLaurie Henes said. "In this race sheran 25 seconds faster than her highschool best for two miles."The nieet's top performer was()lympic hopeful and Raleighresident Tod Long. Running forNike. Long broke meet records inboth the IOU-meter t ll).3l ) and 200-meter (20.49).

"We are really pleased that ouronly home meet of the seasonturned out to be such an outstandingmeet. both in terms of quality andquantity." Geiger said. "Not onlywas this our biggest meet ever. butwe also had a number of peoplewho are likely to be in theOlympics this summer."The meet also played host to someof the nation's best distancerunning. The Women's ”LOGO-meterwas the top event. with eightrunners beating the NCAA
See RELAYS. Page 9 )
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North Carolin.» Center Fofn;p'0dulll\’c Medicine PA
EGG DONORS AND SL‘RlUKL-YI‘IES \VANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lcwish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples Will pav SISUU tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE lNFORMATlON CALL
1-919-233-1680

ficcm IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

The World‘s
Biggest Travel Com anyFor 18-55 Year 0 ds
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EKG?

For more information and /or to request a Contiki
brochure call: THE Ca ,- i _—— —— ry Raleigh_——CUST°”T""VEL 233.8288 8724420Gnoup
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ATTENTION
I‘IIOHT OWLS...

v—
RESTAURANT LOUNGE
Expanding to Raleigh NC

Opening Soon
Now Hiring

0 Servers - Dishwashers

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders
*5800 per hour
no weekends

fir paid weekly

E

CALL 790-7294

0 Server Assistants - 1 inc (‘ooks
- Bartenders - ( ockt‘nl \ervers

- Door Personnel
“'1' OHi’t'

llculilc \ ltctlttlcs
- l‘.ntl \Lttattons

0 t otnplctc Ittttmng
0 Meal l‘tt\ tlcgcs

0 51m i\ I‘urtlmsc l‘lan
- Insurance Program

0 ( .lrccr Opportunities
\pph In Prison. \Ion \tt”am 0pm .II (N II.III\'\\, I (II44llH .tpimI Illul Raleigh
----------------1

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING>‘4V CENTER (UFPERLEVEL) :
534—5451, I

A A
p v 4 75¢ OfFAny I

California Style Burrito I
IITaqueria

Super Haircut
$095 With Tins Coupon
U'L‘f ES 05‘» Exp 5/15/05
SUPERCUTS

i‘lcasmn Vita-v
0.2 t-i Glenwomt: :‘tx't-
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WANTED*
CUEEZLEADEZO

Manon MICMAN
MALES and FEMALES

Clinic Dates: April 15-21, 6:00pm-9200pm
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20, 25, 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical forms: Training Room, Reynolds Coliseumbetween 9:00am and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must becompleted in order to participate.
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PHOTOS BY SALVADOR FARFAN lll

Christianity and Judaism well as the Jewish Friday at the Hillel Center,
are two of the world’s celebration of Passover a group of students met
most prominent religions are both dependent on a to celebrate Shabach at
as evrdenced by the srngle sub ect — the sundown #30 e 4,
proximity of their rites. phase ott e moon. bottom le ). onika
Palm Sunda marked the Father Al Dash Vrabel is Erika Vrabel’s
beginning 0 what consecrates the bread daughter — a member of
Christians call Holy Week, and wine that IS to the musrcal group that
which culminates next become the body and accompanies Mass for
Sunday with Easter. The blood of Christ as per the Cat olIc community
occurrence of the Roman Catholics beliefs at Aquinas House
Christian Holy Week, as (page 4, top left). Last (bottom left).

In this newspaper, it’s a serene scene
of a gazelle grazing in the brush. In your room, it’s a serene scene of

\ a gazelle grazing in the brush suddenly
\ caught off-guard by a 500-pound lion
\

\ /
/ h h h H ' ll (1’ l‘ i at C 21883 t C eelng gaze e ()Wll £11K

l ‘ rips out its rugular. Hyenas soon follow.

J

.' :/ Okay. so maybe the ueuspztpcr out the best plat to demonstrate the lu‘ultlttaixug mull:
\ézi: fiiifz“ 5‘ It;:dl:t capahtlltttvs p111 Macmltoslt computer llhp with tlu'spt-cml rumpus southmvrt IltM

w . o crtngonsexctn , :lCllllmlk'tlllllltllr’r\.lltt ppu prtnlvrxtoututumom '.ll\r‘r>lu fwutrQQSN- w
:mrlexperlence ttwlu're ll\\.l.\|llr’;lllll(tih' ontourdesk \lttll luuit lll strrrownurl Htlwt

. , .graphics and animation. \lactntosn ts an ram up to ltrtugmuruork to ute .\o .
\‘1sltustorlny .utdlookmtotlu-pomrot ,\l.lr‘llllmll The pom-r to i'rr‘ tour ilt‘NiH 'r more 011/ "VIM/{UH I L\'l/ us on the (”r/l m I it! Ml," I'm! .w/u .I/l/v/i' umh

Save big on a Mac‘.‘

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections - 515-3400 '_ Milne 720W . MOI-c 75001100 ‘. . ~ . $1,570 . . -. $1,649 r———‘—-., ,, . .. 7—“ $3,349wilt/168.6115 ”In/111w NSOOMBJJ). 1) monitor [edible/14.111) mom/or

Technician needs people who are interested in page layout and copy editing.

1‘ r Paid positions available. t f .g fl

TeCthlCtn For more info call 515-2411. iQdUC’ini



Sports

Harris Teeter

Your Store For Easter Savings

“Stock Up And Save"

Harris Teeter

Pizza
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State gymnasts soar in the

EAGLS Championships

8\ Bill. HERRSat A '
On Saturday. the N (‘ Stategymnastics teani traseled toMorgantoitn. West \’a. to competein the First Annual Ixast ,-\il;tllllk'Gymnastics League ll.:\(iLiChampionships.The EAGL is the conference mmwhich NCSL’ is affiliated since theACC does not recogni/e agymnastics conference champion.The other members in the leagueare Maryland. New Hampshire.North Carolina. Pittsburgh. Rutgers.

‘l‘on son State and West VirginiaThe Pack entered thechampionships as No. 2 by regular-seasou results but started offslowly.With a sub-par performance onthe bars and some scoring problemsthat \\ ere later resolved on thebeam. State was in fifth place aftertwo eients.But the team retused to quit as itcame storming back.led by (‘risti Neuton's 9.800 onthe floor routine and a strong teaurvault performance highlightingNewton and Ashley Hutsell's score

of 9.875, the Pack came back tofinish in third place.West \‘a. “on the team title withTriuslm Stale finishing in secondplaceTop Wolt‘pack finishes includedHutsell and Newton tied for third inthe Hull. Stephanie Wall placingthird on the balance beam andNCVHOH being crowned co‘champion of the floor exercise,The team “I” attempt to qualifyfor the national meet at theSoutheast Regional in (lainesville.l"|a., April I} at 6:00 pm.
24 HOUR RESTAURANT
“MY HOUSE"
Voted Raleugh‘s BEST PANCAKESWGood Food. Friendly ServiceAll The TimeCountry Breaktast, Matted Waffles.Soups. Sandwiches. Salads.Char-Broiled Burgers. Steaks 8. Chicken
24 II.- mom Sal-VI:- 828-304corner at McDowell 8. Lane Streetsadiacent to The Regency Inn

99

2050'
22.85 oz.

WBT drops bomb
WBT Radio in ('harlotte reportedearly last melting that North(‘arolina State l'nnerstty offeredthe head basketball coach positionto current ()ltlahoma head coachKelvin Sampson.Sampson led the Sooners to theN(‘A.~\ Tournament this season but

lost to Neu Mexico in the first round.file reports liase not beencontinued by NC. State athleticsdirector Todd Turner and no clearfronta'unner had yet been named bythe search L'llltllllllCt‘. John (‘alipanfiHerb Sendels and Jeff (‘apel havealso been mentioned as candidates.
THIS YEARA

LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT. l

l
Under the Army‘s loan i

Repayment program. you l
could get out from under 1 W
with a threoyem‘ enlistment.
Each year you serve on

active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
or $1,500, whichever
amount is greater, up to a . Travel a-Go-Go \'trav—el ago-got n Full servtce
$55,000 limit. The ()fft‘l‘ g travel fair. dedicated to making available the most pertinentapplies [0 i’t‘t‘kllls [nans‘ ‘ and uptodate iillormatlon on WOlhlllg. studying. and traveling .Stafford 1’01”.“ ’ltld C(‘l‘ abroad, llltill(‘f_lllt’.dill)ll(ll andentertainingmanner( c. ( ‘
tain other federally
insured loans. which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn

OrLowSalt
HormelBlackLabel
Bacon

Assorted Flavors

Presidents Choice

19

6 Pk. 12 Oz.
Cans

Stouffer’s
Macaroni 8r
Cheese M_M

199
1602..“760‘ _. NCSU-Otfice o’r's‘tudyAbroad

In proud to present

HOTQIOEOrm. Hm nor-Ind new l in taunt Jinn-um mun—iian;

+ Toss or INFORMATION REGARDING STUDVING. ’
Wonmsu, «so Tnnvrilst. is EL‘ROPE llluirilslt DlMtt‘v‘sleHllWS All DA»

>+ Ltcicitrs Pnouoto to. Rollal Gt tor AUTHORS: ‘ ‘
. - ~ - - from th* Armv. Ask your , “M WNW-v Mm“ tor ‘w- its-2w *WlitliullltwPlantersLightly Salted Assorted Varieties , l” _ I. s y .W ,.. “W “a.“ l. Army Rttruiltt. UH... iw...Cashew Duncan Hines _ C l . i

Halves 1002. Cake MIX 181%:3302. 467-2500 l + GIVEAWAYS!...GlVEAWAYS!...GIVEAWAYS! 1
F Come check us out on Tuesday, Aprll 2 .

1 PM - 5 PM in the The Brickyard. lAll Natural ARMY- . M M M M .. M M MBE ALL YOU CAN BE.
Hunter

Ice Cream

00 $1,999”

1/2 gal.

SoftDrink Feature
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Harris Teeter Ultra Liquid

Laundry

Detergent

l
Diet Coke Or 1'

Coca-Cola
2 Liter l I lit M t lliilliliiti tlii ting; [IL .li ill‘ lil [tin-s \'.q‘i (ll iiiiiiiiill ll\\(l{ll' .\l{\ \|(.\\illl'i.l\'l lii- l: H! li .iiltilittil s lll ‘-|£_l|( ri to help liiiilni .ilitilllttll.li

\s liit' ll.illltlls l.tti.'t st Il'illt'llil‘lll ’~\\H'Ill. lust-llliti .tssl'ts iiiitit'i iii iiingt lllt‘lll \sv' Hill-i .l “Mir hingetil .illiil .lllllll . illlll l s illllll lill‘ ll\.\ lialiitiiiiialasst-ts lllllll’.‘\ tltat l.tll in lti main lill‘ iltlll-tt-iil i' ,\tttitill‘. ssliil ii cliatulilt'i titltil Itml .itlli Illlt‘l('\llii.il isx'li li\ lltl ilittltmlu s itllIIIS").I\ll\§ .iiitlil_\lto l l.\.\-kil(l l dorisdiwl \.lii.ililr .iiintiil_\il.olitlts \llli .mi t‘\ltl‘ll's' . all let} lliu.‘ who it
ill'l\\l‘l‘ll lulu; and il\ In; a. dullll unlit unlixlnL'Mantis .Ilt‘ \"itl(lviit'llvlitiiil.~ .. ,laiii \l<\ .|lt littilll tell lllllll \I‘lll lSili.|l\ Ull .l it“ '.|‘. IMI‘IS iilJl ill\\t'l‘ \ltlll lilllt'lll lllt‘Jll‘ lll|l|(~ ll. \t'lll lllllllt‘\ L'til'\ lll‘.'..llli lllltlllHIllg100 oz.

Freshly Sliced To Order Harris Teeter Extra Strength [ .....i......
Muenster 00 3
Cheese 11.3: E Reliever _24ct. geeapsl ‘

Or Supe ..“DecoratedForiEaster"
449

_27 ct.

\lilii lliluit' lituiiil tat ilt‘.tilillit liilll will more. «all 130084251888 “1' ll semi\ou .l . Ulllllll'lt‘ \R,\ iiillii itiatiliii int plus .i live
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' ty 99 Naturals
upcakes____6a2 MPaX_ . . s. vlt , N to... \v.‘. ... . , l , . H ll.....HPrices In lhis .\d l ilt‘Llth' :\pt’ll 3 Through April ‘9. llNh In Out Raleigh Stores Only V till] .. . .. . . i, a”. M. .... ,,,'....i will ..\.. . ; ... .., ,, .,., ., m}. it...“ ,J. ~ , . pump...“ . ‘siilis.MiM It..~ .o-ii.. t or l v . mica -. ..i . . 4.. ..-i ...- :mmmWe Reserve l‘hc mill“ to l mm Quantities None Sold To Dealers \Ne lilalll) .-\l tl'pt lederal Food Stamps.

Ensuring the futurefor those who shape it.“
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Technician neEasabusiness manager. This person would oversec Technician 8 entire busmcss

department. He or she will be responsible for training and supervising sales 1ep1Ecscntativcs and customer1
sen/ice personnel. If you re interested contact Alex orChris at515—241 ll—__M_~_.__..‘.' ,._______. , 7 ._r,‘, ——
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Page 8 News

Eviction
(Ion/mired from I‘aet .“A resident came to metold me that Juan had actuallythreatened his lite." St.said. “While 1 \\.ts talking tohim. other residents came up andshared their concerns \\e’rc allscared."
In court. Torres treqaentlyglared at the assembled studentsread) to testtt’_\ against him
“i would like to hear theaccusations against me." he saidtrt court. “1 would like toconfront these people. i wanttheir nantes and their addresses "

phone cord \\ rapped around hishead talking into the recetyer andii‘ the brill\\ iiert l‘orr'es took the stand. hein. shear himself tn.“‘1 stating "I belieye trt God. ibelies e iii the Constitution ol~ thelrttteti States but don‘tbelrese in these ktrtds of peoplertlte plaititttlst "\\ liert asked \yhy he carried thebull. l'otr'es said. "i asked Godtor a uric l\\lll carry the btillttrittl He gtses one to me "

would not
t‘lilt‘lc'

During proceedings. Halleyascertained liom l‘orres that hehad been under ps_\chr.ttrtc careand has since t‘elused to take hisprescribed itiedtctlllt‘tl because"it slows me down ”
\ccordtztg to a I‘m“ article tnthe Hickory \e\ss. lorres \sasarrested tot threatening several

Torres moy ed int-o l' l. threedays before spring break. payingapproximately Sl.3tlti cash torthe rest of the year's rent.
"He didn't haye his cr'oisri orbull with him when he moyedin.” Erny said in court. "but'. eyery [”116ch seen htrtt since‘ he‘s had the hull with htrri. Hesits in the cafeteria Willi lldirectly across front him andtalks to it."

_. Erny also said under oath tiiatT he saw Torres Monday with a
WMWWVVV9%“ivVivtwvvvmvw‘vwg

Sports Medicine

Are you a Freshman or a .S‘oph more
with an intereet In Sparta Medlelne?

erttpioyees ot tlte ltnancial aidoliicc .it lertorrthyne Collegeand the congregation of StAndrea's ltttheran (‘httr'ch trtIIlc‘bt‘l’}Tories \\.ts quoted as sayingthat lie \\ as going to “get eyenand sorttcone \yould bare to pay"‘b for his arrest.The Hickory News article alsocoitttrmed that Torres had

The Department of Athletics at NC state has a
few openlnge for volunteer-e to aeeiet In the care.
prevention, and rehabilitation of athletic injuriee.

at 515.5065.
9 to eat up an appointment.

No experience necessary.
WWW
Saucong Still)

if Interested. please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sparta Medicine Office

F‘fl.. .:

“is;

con PHSTE

1": GRID JAZZ
THE GRID rs 3. strr,:titri: wit" a uncharged frame desrgrtedto cradle the heel so that t arr roll toward naturally it give supremestability, But, and this tire real airy-rrgth of this ex: trove Satit‘oriv, System. the GRlD also v minutes a cassette Oi interwoven Hvtrel~ Strings to bring rnaxrmmr “shunting Directly disputed bv the sweetspot of tennis Janie. rim? tie GRID try the proof that i'llitl‘v’tiliO"comes down to a smote attestwn ct tornptiter tethrroiagv ‘

-5AUCONY
JT—T, W Athlete's
ltiss‘t'ttsziizzt the root

Cameron Village
‘1 Agree-fly ._

Stability tut J~~~i¢t rm

srsmorts & GRADUATES
Food Service Career Opportunity

Wouldyou be interested in
- A starting salary to the mid 20's

'. - Working in a clean. greasefree. low turnover
environment

_~ ' A career opportunity with training at every step in a
.? growing company

- Trading some evenings and weekends for a ground-floor
situation
If so. you should be talking with Goodberry’s Creamery.

. Goodberry’s makes and sells high quality premium frozen
2 custard (ice cream) in our own unique freestanding stores.

Company growth is creating new career opportunities for
motivated people with good people skills.

I") Tell us what we should know about you ~ what you have to
3; offer and your interest in working as part of the Goodberry
‘7 team. Write to Goodberry's Creamery, inc. P.O.. Box

58307, Raleigh, NC. 27658-8307
5; or fax to (919) 878-9655.
:7 Equal opportunity employer:1‘ Drug testing required

1"...IO.

April 3, 1996
undergone ps)chiatric treatmenttn Hickory.The detendant cypressed hisconfidence in Hailey at the end ,of the hearing. saying “If God 19—0—11put you in that place. it is lFCTl‘RF _ The Mlcrnunwbecause \oti are better thart Medium, (‘lub “I” wcwm u
”‘5’" lecture on \accinations at 7 parti" l"s attorney Michael S. in Poe Hall Room .‘it'iMEETING _. IiKTAA. lndranStudents’ Organization. will hearspeeches from candidates for newyear's olticers at 7 p m titHar'relson Hall. Roorit it)? Foririore intorrrtation. call AnattdParikh at .‘U—h’tifibCONCERT «7 .A (‘appology itll isperforming at ‘ it) p iii inStewart Theatre \\ith specialguests The Bathtub Ring tromMeredith College Ilckcls areasatlablc at the door tor moreinformation. call Shane at 512'hit-HORIENTATION —» A Cooperatin-Education ()rientation will beheld for those interested in work

Harrell or Manning. button at-.S'kirincr'. PA said in closingarguments "he's a time bombabout to go oil‘. We _Jllsl wantiitrti ottt of the building."The e\ ictioii is the latest step itiwhat i' l' residents are calling a"rttemorable semester "l‘orres became the center ofattention on the seyenth floorafter producing his ptrik btili theday alter moi trig trt. according toliis roommate \likc (YNe‘al.Both O'Neal and Karen Craig.who lr\es across the hall. \seresubpoenaed to testify aboutl‘orres' erratic DUNN H‘L hill experience vshich relates to theirneither took the stand. mayor in Caldwell. Room (3 lil"He talked sometimes abottt ~Il5l‘ll ‘ ‘LECTI'RE ( A R P willlegal matters or that the l'..S.isn't the \\ay that (iod thinks itshould be." ()‘Ncal said ottt ofcourt. "and him he's at the endof his rope and he‘s not going toput up with stutt anymore. Hots

present "Resurrection Reality orMyth" in the Student (‘cntcr'sWalnut Room at 7 All p rti

WHAT’S HAPPENING

_What’s_Happening
EQflQ!

'What's Happening items must
[be submitted in writing on a
iWhat‘s Happening grid.available in Technician's offices.
‘ at least two publication days in[advance by noon. Space is‘ limited and priority will be given
;to items that are submittedJ earliest. items may be no longer

“l
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Senior Staff Writer. You may
lalso e-mail items to1‘ TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.l. .., ., . ., Wmhe‘s going to kill people\tolattrig his ltorior is his maintopic of discussion.""i hate no idea why he likesthe btill so much." ()‘Neal said."i guess it's like some sort ofScarlet Letter‘ or something."O'Neal. Craig and herroommate Maureen Botttrio haycbeen relocated to a hotel untill‘orres lea\cs the btttldrrigbecause. according to them. hehas threatened to kill anyone\\ ho speaks against liiiti.
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(afllfiliuc’t! from Puec lthe nation we can't hold our ownagainst." Alexander said.
Alexander said he belieycd thatbeing in the same region as [{(‘l’and UNCW has helped to preparethem for the regional tournament.But. he said. “The down side isthat only two learns front each
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We invite you to find out more about what the
resurrection of Jesus Christ means to some of the
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For more information about the historical reliability of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, we are making available to you an
article by the noted author and lecturer Josh McDowell. Please ask
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Softball
(‘ontinuetljrom Page .i
body for the good of the team."said Kakassy. who is a sophomorein business management.The umpire ruled Kakassy wassafe on what would have been thethird out. which caused atumultuous controversy to ensue.Nevertheless, the call proved tobe key because Moe's ran off fourmore runs before the inning wasofficially over.With the win. Moe's keeps itsplayoff hopes alive. while Boar'shas to explain to owner Boss Hogghow they lost their first game of theseason.
Pearl's note: If you have anyquestions, comments or suggestionsconcerning intramural sports. or ifyou know ofany tribal dances thatwill keep ruin front falling on ganwnights. call Earl "the Pearl" at851-835] or e-mail him ateehradfo@ unity. ncsu. edu.

Continuedfrom Page
qualifying standard and IWoqualifying for the Olympic Trials.Cheri Goddard of Reebok won therace in 32:55.43. the second besttime in the world for I996.In the women's 3000-meter. AmyRudolph of Reebok broke the meetrecord. running 8:57.45, which isthe fastest outdoor time in the US.this year.The State women were withouttwo of their top distance runnersduring the Relays. Junior KristenHall and freshman Jackie Cosciawere both part of the United Statesteam for the World Cross CountryChampionships in South Africa.Running for the senior women.Hall placed 84th in the world.running the 600(I-meter course in21:45. Hall was the fourthAmerican finisher and the onlycollegiate athlete to make the US.senior team.Competing in the Junior race.COscia ran 15:20 for the 4000-meter and finished 68th.
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lf’yo'u’d like’to help fight cancer:make a donation to the JiInmy V(find by calling [-8004-im . Or you can mall yourIdona the flowing addresflj VMndation 'I ' 1201 Wihut Street‘ 2nd FloorCa ,NC 27511
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SPORTS:

Today’s Trivia
Question —
What are the

names of Bo and
Luke Duke’s

cousins?
Technician Sports:

We’re gonna party
down on April 5 over at
Lake Johnson Mews at
10:00 at the Club
House. Come on down.
FREE BEER!

thus“

Frankfurt 299*Amsterdam 325*Milan 335*Warsaw 359*Budapest 365*”Athens 419*
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you don’t have to

WAIT in line for.

w... .
Rik Save $400 on a new Pontiac Sunfire

(actual/y, any new Pontiac) ifyou just graduated or are about to graduate.
Call 1-800-643-6733 for more information.

Fold-down rear seats - “é
means you can go
places and take lots of
stuff with ya

100,GOO—mile spark plugs’
- we’re talking a long-
term relationship here @

5~5peed transmission and
tubular rear axle with
Spring—over shock sport
suspension and progressive
ride tuning — is this a real
set of wheels or what?

PONTIAC CARES — call
an 800 number, get [re—e
Roadside Assistance - for
flat tires, dead battery, even
ifyou run out ofgas or
lock yourself out (Pontiac “
wants to see you and your
Sunfire " out driving) é

Oh, Courtesy Transportation
— that’s part ofPONTIAC
CARES too (see? we really
do care)

Your choice of a great-
looking coupe (shown),
Sporty four-door
sedan (not shown) or
a hot, new convertible
(hey, we told ya this s
was a cool car) %

Dual air bags and anti-
lock brakes - two things
you don’t need until you
really need ’em (and
always wear those safety
belts, even with air bags)

PASS ock "‘ theft-deterrent
system means you
might save some 555 0
insurance (!!!) §

\>
Daytime running lamps in
’96 — they’re a safety
feature, but hey, they look
good too

Clearcoat paint - point
you can ’t see keeps the
point you can see looking
good (see?)

V
Single-key locking — one key
locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
and all the fun ofSunfire

High-rewing, lZO-horse-
power, fuel-injected
engine (hey, this car’s for
driving, not just looking at)

AM/FM stereo radio — -
standard? heck yeah! %
(what’s driving without
a little driving music?)

A HUGE glove box — some
glove boxes are merely
mouse-sized; this one holds
a whole laptop computer

Available remote kev/ess
entry - press a button,
doors unlock; it’s like
having a third hand when
your other two are full

PONTIAC
.SUNFIRE
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT.

Driving excitement for around $13,200?
From a two or four year college Must finance through GMAC OWN lumen to change See your WUKIPOHDQ dealer for qualifimtmn dermist Boxed on normal maintenance See Owner r Manual for lrmrtatrons C W96 GM (um All rights reserved" 513,210 MSRP inrluqu dealer prrn and destination charge Tait llCtnIC and other optional equipment enra Pna-s higher l" (A, MA nnd NY Pure m 0/ 07/90 rob/«r Io t ’mnqe

Call 1-800-643-673 3,
or check out out site on the World Wide Web

at http:l/wwwpontiaccom.

Srmor

St ill/rum: rn'
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Toward drug education

I Drug use is up at NCSU. and it
must be combated for the sake of
the university and the students.

.C. State stands head and
shoulders above other LTNC
System carnpuses in a high-

profile category. lt doesn't have the
highest number of revenue sports wins
nor can it boast of Phi Beta Kappa
graduates. NCSLT was recently
recognized however. as having the highest
number of drug violations for the
1994-95 academic year.
The numbers are misleading though.

Compared to sister institutions.
NCSU's numbers are low. Since
NCSU is the largest university in the
UNC System. with 37.000 students.
the numbers should be much higher.
Also the 29 percent increase of drug

busts over the previous year are
attributable to greater monitoring by
Public Safety. Public Safety can‘t catch
every criminal living among as though.
and that monitoring is restricted to
campUs NCSL can tkeep an eye on
at least threefourths of the students
who live off-campus. No one know s
how many NCSL’ students break the
law by doing drugs.
Plenty of students are doing drugs

on and off campus. Whether drugs ~—
even innocuous substances such as
marijuana — should be legal is not at
issue. The issue at hand is the fact that.
under North Carolina law and the NCSL7
Code of Student Conduct. drug use is
illegal. Not only does drug Use drain
on the courts. law enforcement and
the human body. it drains NCSL'. It‘s an
embarrassment.
In order to combat the problem. Housing

and Residence Life is taking action.
The Drug Awareness Response Team.
D.A.R.T.. will focus its attention on

what can be done to change the
current trend. The team. which includes
representatives from Public Safety.
the (‘ounseling Center. the Center for
Health Directions. the Judicial Board
and HRl.. has its work cut out for it.
Coming to college is a transitional

time for many students. In fact. most
are clueless. It‘s their first time away
frorn home and their first time
esper‘imenting with the pleasures.
problems and dangers presented by
new-found independence.
l)..-\.R.’l‘. prov ides a good opportunity

to come tip with agarne plan that will
offer students a pro- active education.
One particularissue the team needs to
stress is the drug policies set forth in
the NCSL' Code of Student Conduct
and by the NSC System. Students must
be informed of the possible outcome
for drug violations. Too often. students
don‘t know their academic career is at
stake until charges are made. and they
appear before the Student Judicial Board.
Mention ofdrug violations is made

at orientation for new students. and
the occasional copy of the university
drug policy is mailed to those currently
enrolled. but obviously students need
more information.
Students must learn the consequences

of breaking the law. How many are
truly aware that they could be kicked
out of school for smoking pot'.‘
According to the L'NC System drug
policy. the first time you get caught.
you have to take a drug education
class. infraction number two results in
suspension for a semester.
Punishments are stiffer for hard drugs.
Greater action must be taken to

infomi new students about the physical.
academic and legal dangers of drug
use. and students must pay attention.
D.A.R.T. is a start.

Mentoring for self and school

I The First Year College academic
mentor program offers students a
chance to give back to NCSL'.

any first year students are in
need of help. College life is
nothing like high school.

There are no parents enforcing the
homework—before-television rule. There
are no teachers reminding them time
and again to turn in assignments and
study for tests. Here. students are
given a syllabus and left on their own
to succeed or fail.
But freshmen do have a choice.

Academic mentors give academic and
moral support during that first. difficult
year at NC. State. Not only do these
upperclassmen help freshmen achieve
better grades. they also help make the
transition between high school and
college life a little smoother.
An academic mentor position is not

beyond the grasp of dedicated
F-W-“ .,

Technician if i

upperclassinen. Applications are being
accepted now for the 1996-97 academic
year. Those who get the positions reap
many rewards.
Mentors guide first year students to

a successful career at NCSL': mentoring
prov ides an evcellent opportunity to
give something back to the NCSU
community. Students tutor incoming
underclassrnen and make friends for
life in the process.
The academic mentor program is a

great way to get involved with the future
of NCSU. Not only do students have
the opportunity to give to the community.
but free room and board and a small
stipend are thrown in the bargain.
Not a bad deal ~ it‘s hard to beat

getting paid to help others pass a class
you‘re bree/ing through. And giving
a hand to those who are new to this
way of life is one of the best things
you can do for your school.
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A look at Technician’s next year

' y y s e ' ‘ ‘ v Chris Baysden vvitchdog for the studenteditor in chief of I body The adminrstr.ition
It s customary thatevery year thi. incoming

’l‘echnrcian writes a lcolumn about what she or ihe e\pects the paper tobe for the coming year.Admittedly. this practice lis a little bit cheesy. notto mention extremely lself-serving. but who am ll to argue w itli rradition’So. for those of youwho are interested insuch stuff. l will attemptto sketch a picture ofwhat l would like ‘l‘echnrcian to look likein the coming year Since this is thebeginning of my term and consequently thetime when the future really is a tabularasa. I will concentrate on my grand visionfor what Technician is and should be [hisvv ill be an idealistic view of'l‘echnicran'sfuture I‘m sure reality will temper theseplans soon enoughFirst of all. lechnic ran is a newspaper.and its primary responsibility is to reportthe news We need to cover all news that'simportant to the members of otrr communityThis. of course. is .in llllptissll‘lL‘ task. Nonew spaper can cover all the new sthere‘siust too much. But that doesn‘tmean we shouldn‘t try There are a lot o!great stories out there we haven't coveredFortunately. you can help us with thistask because you‘re the reader. »\ny timeyou know of something that should becovered. all you have to do is call iis. Wealways need story ideas. and we're morethan happy to get them Again. we can'tcover everything. btit we‘ll do our best toreport what we know

Technician is also a
~ _- __.—-_.y and faculty on this. campUs certainly aren’t’ evil. but there are timesw hen certain people or‘ policies aren‘t in the‘1 students' best interests.TDChnician's job. throughthe news department. isl to investigate complaints: and espose proceduresdetrimental to sllltiCI'llsHave you ever heardthe .Iimi llendr'iv song".\ll Along the Watchtower "' \\ ell.withotrt going into what Hendrix meant bythe song tor Bob I); lan. since he's the onewho originally wrote iii. 1 think thewatchtower serves as an evcellent analogyfor any newspaper. this one in particular.lechnician has been entrusted w itli thesatredt luty of being tlookout tor the studentbody We must see trouble approaching.iiid her ild its arm .0 before it can harmthis campus. Hopefully the red flags wethrow out w ill catise people to payattention to the potential danger so they canmobili/e against it It's difficult to stopsomething if you don‘t know it‘s there.Since I tend to get a bit grandiose in mydescriptions lhistory marors always dot. Ishould probably give you an operationalesarnple of what i mean The bestesample I can think of is the S400 turtronincrease approved last semester. If not forTechnician. how many students wouldhave known their [union was about to spike‘.’We did several stories on the increase. andalthough the student body was unsuccessfulin defeating the increase. at least students

knew what was going on. WithoutTechnician. it's possible the student bodywouldn't have known about the increaseuntil students got their tiirtion bills nevi year
1 can see it now. “Surprise Nit/MrsStudent You are a negative‘5500 w innerlSorry you didn‘t hear about this earlier.but now you have to sell your youngersister into indentured servitude in order topay your turtron. Haven nice day."
In addition to sounding the alann. l'echnicianalso should offer solutions to problemsthrough its editorials. and columnists maydo the same through columns. rm instance.to Use the previous e\ample. l'cchnicranran editorials condemning the tuitionincrease We Used our bully pulpit as anactive voice for the student body
Sometimes. students don‘t agree w ith theideas evpr'esscd in Technicians columnsand editorials. That‘s where the (linipusliomm comes in. Students who are upset w illlan opinion expressed ill the paper. or w itlithe paper's failure to fulfill its obligationsto the student body. can voice their concernsin the forum. Without it, 'l‘echnician issimply a talking head that isn‘t in touchwith its constituency, (‘oinmunicationbetween the reader and the paper is criticalto doing ourJob. We need to know whatyou like. what you don't like and whatyou think are important issues facingthis community. l‘eedback is essential llTechnician is to be \r'lll' newspaper
That. in a nutshell. is my dream forTechnician in the upcomrrig year. Will wemeet all my Clipt‘t‘litlltiils'.’ Probably notBut it's better to aim for the stars and orilyreach the sky than to aim for the dirt andmake it.

There’s more to college than classes

Twenty nine days andcounting In less than amonth. most ol usseniors will be on our own Cinto w hat many people ()call “the real world " Ifas an undergraduate youthink this is a toughtime of year w ith protectsand tests coming tip. tryto imagine the stressyou‘ll be going through.is a senior\o longer l\ your nevtyear pie planned foryou No longer can youtake your time in school for granted Nolonger tan you put oil the things you keptpromising yourself you were going to donest year.-\s reality sets in. main seniors are tryingto fittali/c their plans for posirschool liteAs the interview season comes to an end.many people are reali/ing there are at leasta few lessons that would have saved themboth time and agony had they learnedtherri earlier.lior those ot you vs ho aren't graduatingin May. here are a few suggestions thatshould make your time here a little easierliirst. leadership isn't something you pickup your senior year By now you either haveit or yoir don't If you want to be a leader.you need to start working on yourleadership skills during your freshman orsophomore year.

septa—51:21::

Tbe best and easiestMichael Lemanski way iode_vtlopyour_ leadership potentialis tosign up for theLeadership DevelopmentSeries il.l)Si Thesethree hour sessions.which are run out of thel ‘niversity Student (enter.\Jll help you improveyour time management.creativ ity. learn work.communication and othervaluable skills lf youdon‘t take them now.“ you‘ll regret it later Ifyou want to be a leader the IDS programis a great place to startSecond. if you w ant to get the most outof your education. you need to realr/et lasst-s liead gradesi are the bare minimumol the educational esperiencc Youreducation doesn't end in the classroom. itonly begins there.Research demonstrates that the skills youlearn outside of class are every bit as. if notmore important than. the stuff you learninside class Wilson l Wbbr estimated over70 percent of what a student learns duringcollege results from lilllriilet‘lllSS espcriences.'lhese estrav tirrrc ular activities could includeeverything from volunteering to becomingactive in different campus tirgdlli/illltinS.Another research statement makes mypoint more clear‘ "The results of 46research studies tlloytr suggest there is

virtually no positive correlation betweengrades in college and future success in thereal world outside of academics "“The only factor predictive of adultsuccess however defined. and includingpost-college income (Pace. 1970i . isparticipation in out-of class aciiv itics”tls'rumoltl. l957. .‘yliinday. David andWallach cited in Pow er-Ross. I‘lxlilAll this research should tell \ou it you allowclasses tread homework) to bog you downand keep you from participating inextracurricular activities. you‘re sellingyourself short. "Since every collegeexperience is limited in terms of the manyskills needed in organr/atrons. a well—rounded curriculum and campus life are themost appropriate preparation for futureexecutives and leaders" t.-\ l‘ck'l. thJi.A school the on of N (‘ State prov idesyou with many learning opportunities. theleast of which is class work. if you takeadvantage of all the educationalopportunities N(‘Sl' has to offer. you'll bemuch better prepared for life after school.And this brings me to my third point.Whether you are going on to graduate schoolorjust looking fora yob. the first place youshould go is to the Career Planning A:Placement (‘enter' ((‘Pl’t‘ l. 'l'her'e‘s probablyno better place on campus to get freecareer adv iceWhether you need help deciding exactlywhat you want to do after you graduate or
See LEMANSKI, Piiui- II P
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Allman wrong on
religion’s deathcounts

Where does Joseph Allman gatherhis data'.’ ("A long history ofreligious persecution.“ April I). Thelnquistion vs. the Black Plague‘.’Brartch Davidians harming no one‘.’Oh. I see. It‘s a yoke. Next we canlaugh about how the Holocaust didn‘thappen. how the moon landingoccurred on a sound stage and theTemplars have a descendant of Christstashed away and ready to rule. So.I'll see you at a Buchanan rally, andwe can talk about the federalMafia'.’ Here‘s a quarter. buy a clue.
Kevin HudsonSenior. Science Education

Aras wrong on United
States’ social problems

Marcela Musgrove‘s article. "Scienceand Religion “ was one of themost welldhought—out and objectivecolutnns I've read in Technician ina long time. There's much to besaid for someone who can see bothsides of a given issue and commenton them fairly without personal bias.On the other hand. Yasertiin Aras‘column. “Parents need to “disgusted me as usual. It takes agreat deal of nerve to criticize theworkings of the country in which onelives and never acknowledge onewouldn‘t have such freedom to speakout in their own home country W acountry they would have you believehas all the answers. Yes. Americahas many social ills. But lcan‘t. ingood conscious. take advice aboutmorality from a person who comesfrom an area of the world that hasno translation for the words “personalfreedom“ or “religious tolerance."What's more. she reallycontradicts herself. She admittedshe and her foreign friends wouldlike to go to their home countries toraise their children to avoid“exposure to corruption." butthey stay here instead because theyare more "comfortableeconomically Are they not admittingalso that a higher standard of livingis more important than raisingbetter kids"Aras did have sortie good potrits asto the cause ofchitdren going bad.However. her commentary onAmerica has always been biasedand unfair to say the least TheMiddle East has its problems as well.Admit to that. Yaseriirri.
James LeonardGraduate Student.Textile Chemistry

Alumnus questions
Hawn’s resonsibility

l have to take some time torespond to Monday 's letter fromJason Wright supporting JoshHawn. He makes a weak effort tosave his friend from an obyiousweakness: responsibility.Point I: I've never met Hawn.That's not salient to the argument.Hawn's actions are to bejudged.and my experience in the senateenforcing absence rules gives meexperience. Hawn only hasexperience circumventing theserules in a desperate effort to run forstudent body presidentPoint 2: Hawn was not the first orlast to resign from the Senate.This again is nothing new to thesenate. Unfortunately. there are fartoo many students who rtin forsenate and then never sen’e theircolleges. This doesn't reflect onRuben Zimrner as president. lt‘s nothis responsibility to get senators tomeetings. but to inform them ofwhen they are scheduled. which hedid. Professors are not responsiblefor getting us out of bed for classes.but unfortunately. too many sleepthrough their expensive education.Point 3: Hawn was involved infive other organi/ations.It doesn't matter if Hawn wasinvolved in five or 500 studentorganizations this year. he had aresponsibility to the senate and hiscollege. Hawn didn't take care ofthat responsibility. Excuses are fartoo common in today‘s society. Asa senator. l was also involved in anumber of organizations oncampus. including varsity football.but I took care of theresponsibilities that came with eachorganization.Point 4: The senate bickers far toomuch about finance bills.Tme. but not a reason to disregardany senate duties. This is always aproblem. Just eliminate theredistribution of student money. andthe bickering will be over. Thenorganizations will become moreentrepreneurial in raising support.As a former member of thestudent govemrnent. I take pride inits future. As an alumnus of thisuniversity. I take pride in it and thestudents. I know many of the dutiesof the student body president. and l

The Campus

FORUM

can't let someone who isn‘tresponsible represent the student bodyin these important duties.
Chris LoveGraduate StudentTextile Engineering.University of TexasBS Textile Chemistry “)4NCSU Student Senator '93-‘95

Hawn not best suited
to lead NCSU

This letter is iii response to AlisonMal/as letter in the March 35(.‘arnpus liorurn stating that Joshllawn is the best candidate forstudent body president tSBPt lagree that otrr new SBP needs to besomeone who “is involved on thiscantpUs and aware of students'needs." however. I am not so surethat her candidate can fulfill thisrole. For example. Order of Omegawas on Hawn‘s list of involvement.yet he was just initiated on March19 - not much time for

ttt\irl'.c‘tttc'ttl' \nothcracttyity listedin the letter was \ttidcnt \enatc Itis public record that llawri wasimpeached because of Ncrtate andcotnttnttcc lllt'Cltllfi attendanceproblt-trts. and thcn hr“ submitted hisresignationl hayc tortnnatcly been able tohear all ot the candidates speak at adebate and around campus .-\t thedebate on March lb. llawncspresscd that he "resigned" fromSenate lY:\.ilil\tj he had othci actryttiesand no tinie tor Senate obligationsDoes the student body \\ ant to electsomeone yy ho has alrcady satd thathe didn't hay c time for its III thepast‘.’ I also noticed front hearingllawn around campus that he has aheay y emphasis on (ircek issues. I

.itn ( ireck bnt 9ft percent oi thestttdcrit body ts not llayyrt shottldrcali/c that a student body prestdentneeds to champion the needs ot allstudents not grist ltis oysrt ttttctcsts. ldo not lyclicyc that Hawn has thecspericnce or desire to be anctlectn e ambassador for lth percentof the student body.lcair honestly say that allcandidates in this electron havestrong attributes and skills. but let.losh llaw it Use hrs on l‘raternrty('ourt . the only place where he hasany experience.
Selena \listichJunior. Hiticherritstr'y
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Lemanski
tout/Into: Wont !‘ i'\'i r'tt
inst \\ ant strlltc'trttt' to look overyour restirne. the (‘l’l’t‘can helpyou. lhc statt there has alwaysbeen v‘ ot'e than helpttil in makingstudents transitions rrtto “the realworld“ as smooth as possible.
As most seniors hay c found outby now while the (‘l’l’(‘ will not“grye ' yon a yoli. the staff will do

cyerythrrtc in Its power to help youget one 'l he responsibility is yoursto tlt'L'ILlr.‘ tt yoti ysant to get themost out ..t your education orjusllet grades determine your “success."

' in! 'llll"\l.llt . ll“ l‘tw'w t . . t at to ‘rt!lrWlHtilHt ~.» in port in "' tilt ‘l‘.tl.\ w‘ “it

They Shelled it out for your orthodontist bills.

Coughed it up for your car insurance.

And ‘fi)rke(l it over for that fiSh tank. accident.

Yet they still I'IZSISI you call collect.

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT.

And always gets you the reliable MKI‘ Network.
(’30 1'! whenever you're (g/f cam/ms.

Know the (.‘mlc.

tltttttt

Afir
Your True Choice

1 800 (it I. I. All. I‘lmlfs‘ limr 'I‘ruc (.‘Imicci"

"ouched by their undying love, you Spare them further expense.

1 800 CALL ATT always costs less than i-soo-(toi.i.ii(:'i‘.*

l‘Mv “KT
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Classifieds

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words...$1.50/day
15c/word per day over 20

Call 515-2029
0!

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Technician

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possible mailing ourCirculars For info call 301-306-1207
$50010 $1000 weekly slulltngenvelopes For more ll‘lOi'mlllOnsend SASE to ainerican CircularPO Box 37735 Raleig_hNC 276’7
3-6 PM aSSlstlng day care leacnerMature and responSible personwho entoy working wrlh y.iurigkids Minutes from State 363-0052
A great deal' ACER 486$X 25COMPUTER wiColor Monitor4MB RAM 106MB Disk DriveModern, word processrng software8. more. $500 HP Deskiet Printer75 782- 3056
ATTENTION STLDENTS[SO ham“ pi'ilpli tii iiiirk .15counter help tor BrothersCleaners in N Raleigh i.ri~.itpui and tun atmosphere l’lIll-h ill M-F Call Rich/Tom .11787-1125
AMERICAN BREWMASTERHome brewmg supply store needspermanent-P T tieIp w thpackaging and general retail storeduties Fiexibie hours $5 :30 tostart Call Mike at 850-0095
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling InvolvedI We have severalopenings' These posrtions arepart-lime evenings 5-9pm Mon-FriPlease apply immediately in beconsidered for one or theseopenings Good Pay $6 00 hrexcellent working conditions andno selling“ Call today to applyTruGreen Chemlawn 834-3729
BECOME an Internet Consultant.No expe' ewe necessaryComputer access helpful but notrequired Complete package tostart your own home-basedbusrness Make Fi'T money onPi'T ba5ls 69108598458 andleave message
CARY Chr'dren Center is ITLWhiring FT and PT teacners ani:aSSISlantS Aiso now hiring 'or theSummer For me”? nlormatii',"call 46941I 4
CARY Veterinan nosplal Needassrstanl 3 atteinoons weekly .i r.pm) every other Saturday til 31;12). every other Sunday ant ;hoursl lot the late lee-d ':,handling oi hospitalized a'iirr‘alsaSSISl the Veler'ianal‘ w'I'Surgery and trea"t‘e'ils igrtJanitorial grass mowing Si' Ili‘hOurly Apply 1233 NE MaynardRoadCary Call 469094?
COEDSEARN SSS as a photomodel Nudity not required Formore info, send a long selladdressed envelope to PHOTO314 Lake Dr Wendell NC 27591
COURTYARD MARRIOTTlocated at 140 Airport Blvd exitnow hiring FT and RT posmarsdays and evening hoursAvailable pos'ltlons include cookdining room attendant server andhousekeepers Come by torapplication or call 467944-1
CRUISE SHIP JOB APPLY NOWFOR SUMMER. M/F, NOEXPERIENCE REQUIRED. HIGHPAY/BENEFITS. 1800-6386845ext3301
DEPENDABLE i;r‘3 srnenhousperson for yar1 work andhousehold odd robs S7 l‘r Call DrAlexander 852-1444 Leavemessage

1 day . $3.50
2 days. . .5525
3 days... . $6.50
4 days... $8.00
5 days ..... $9.00
61 . 81.25 May

Help Wanted Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN poSitlons PART lime aSSIStant neededavailable Parttime llexrbln hours8’326733 Western Blvd
ELECTRICIAN HELPER.Experience preferred not w Iionslder training «1 mecharwallyirclined person that has neat.ippeaance and learns QuicklyPermanent tail lime BirminghamElectrical Service. (3 1;blocksIrom NCSQCall832- 1308
Energetic caring and responsrbleirdleduals neejed to workw children in summer titty campsMust be 18 or older Full and Parttme posnlons Transportation 51plus Anply YWCA 1012 OberlinRoad 828320.5
FUNDRAISERS needed mosthave uutgomg personality andgood telephone voice 57-9 hrbonus Full time Part tmeavailable Ask for Frank ’8’»7762
GET paid to playI Youthcounselors needed for EarlyArr‘vals 7-9 am and alter schOOiT6 or“ programs Day Campi‘oirliseiors needed for Summerwork June-August Must be ahos-hie 'ole model F'exibleworking scheduies Call the CaryFarrily YMCA 469-9622 torapplicatlon
GET paid '3 play‘ Summer daycamp counselors needed Must begreat rore mode‘ and enioyworking with children For moreintormallon or application canCentral YMCA Yciuth Department
Great Pay! Be a part of the talk: rigrirse exhibit at City Market PartFlexible hell’sIrrn ems 1entltIlR‘R
HELP war led57 hr 42150 molousmg allowance Largest rentalsemce on the Outer Banks 01 NC{Nags Head) Call Dona 'orapplication and housrng into. 800-662-2722
COOKING.‘ (7». 1‘3 5C.e '1:tes Raeiqns
i ‘ i 1ND? 'C :3le of) d"n at the Cablree I'mlevVa
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tram 'ci‘il'deit't‘essagi i; ES tel-1'5 rinC‘ HOC-:960 ext 1ch1
NEW COFFEE HOUSEJCD BARN Rae gli seeks tiers..:‘abieityndrnic nnergolrc team playersto work PT Flaxihln schedulingExperience 3 pi is Call the NewWorld Musrc Cafe 66 5888
(‘VERWORKED mom needs0 gamzed energetic student tohelp with rouse work and.;hildcare Transportation requiredFlex bio ROMS N Rl“egh area-Ca'l 5h.iron 6‘6- 91 29
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMares ard Female; 18 35 with nosmall cg histiir. needed toparticipate " EPA UNC AirPoiuticn St..rties LungProceitiiresiBrorchoscopyI andAsthma studies FIexible scheduleneeded Mriimum. 431510 hr 4qualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSide at Chapel Hill areaCan 966-0604 ‘or moreinformation
PART-TIME computer technicianw th excellent microsolt lillicerite:net skills CalI NFE 851 4000Fax 8519800 immediately

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here.

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

K311rngton

Oil Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollllne

I-800-K82-PARK

immeitlalely tor evening andweekend work Respr:insiblliliesinclude setting up and movingPC 5 mm rig course materialsam} watching building during offhour use Please send resumeand cover lr‘llE‘i to ComputerDecisions Inc PO Box 80024Rileigh NC 276.73 Attn TrainingManager
PART TIME help wintod torCarysmall busiress warehouse I to 5PM weekdays school year andExcellent GDCQYlulllly Iorsummerstudents F‘PXlDlP days and hoursCall 469-8490

(iiititilii RR1\ t Rt \\II inIs niiu lining Iiill i\ p.01 limel‘|l\llllli’l\ Iiir ill Iik Illllll\Drug: Iri'e l n\irlinnient$0011 \h' llll \iill'lll‘l: [to1 all hit an .mporntrncruRllll'lxh i um tiumcrs‘s.sI:-r In" .311:
PERMANENT Part-limo M~F $8per hour' Great henelils Excellentway to stay in shape‘ VISITRECRUITERS i‘N NELSON 122ON FRIDAYS Ill-101'. OR CALL799. 7294
POSTAL and iniv I JOBS 521 hr. behel- '5 NO expenencenecessary will train Application 1info call l800i339»6139
SPEND a week this summer :n 4-H camp' Work with youth at oneat the many SDeClally campsacross the slate Call NC StateVolunteer Services at 51 5-2441 formore information
5UMMER Day Camp ocunselorsneeded for irine' City programMust be great. role model andenicv working with children Formore inlorrnat'on Cl applicationcall Central YMCA YouthDepartment 8329622
SWIM TEAM COACHES—Immediate need Experiencerequired TSA summer scheduleScott-sh Huts Recreation CiubCali CQI'IDEI l .9 salaries..J“Me"5iir3le w t" exce' enceCa 851 4.1:; ;- v.1 e79 sage
SW ‘1'.l"i ‘ it"‘l‘s “mitt-maleneed szi "go reQu'ed TSA\ u " rt 9! I1if"l)llin St alt 5r HillsRec taint lfub CarvCi'JT‘CIBl‘ \l) saia' es:tn thew...“ 111' i Mi extrer enceJal851- 4:4 iir sealant-wage
The Colorworks s 2.. rentlyNee .iitini; cw ...imnus tor a ‘imitc-dt‘iufYtDt” U -.llT'l'TIr?l managementposlions 1;.1 :1 hands onexperience and build your resumeExcellent compensation andtenuses Pris trons available inRaleigh Cary Char‘otte DurhamWinston-Salem Greensboro HighPoirt and Wilmington Call 1-800-477 1001 A speak to a campus'BCrIuilGl
VETERINARY Assistant neededpart- Mme for animal emergencyclinic Mus! be able to work nightsweekends some no idavsExpe' Ienie relp'ii l but notnecessirv Tall 781- 514:-
VETERNARY TECHNECIANPermanent F T needed lor smallanimal hospilal Apply or mailresume by F'day April 5 toOberlir Rial Animal Hospital 6'7Oberl n. R1 l-lfl'tle gh NC 27605Attn Dethie Teihniilan
WANTED Pin Ivor or Vet studentto 1.13 in an .nimal hospitalFurnished Room. no emergenCywork Weekly Salary AvailableMay 10 Call Jinny for details 84.710141
Weekend sales Fred5BedsNorthRaleigh vocal-on s seeking salesperson liar Saturdays andSundays No experiencenecessary Neat appearance aMUST’ 5’ hr in Slart Apply inDersnri at Fred 9 Beds North Ridgemg (Zen'er 878-9427Shii
ZANr B'ac, Flui'l‘I‘i'Wlsilpe'slme r.;.i kids, Now "ring It."Raieigh Ior‘arson Ternp and parttwo Ca‘1 1 800-851-‘588 't'.rinformation

OPERATOR
Xerox/Blueprint
For Cary blicprint/

I copy company.
'. Full and Port-Time

available.
Will train detail-
oriented person.
Willing to work

around future class
ll schedules. Good
ll pay/schedule for the
ll right person.
ll Call (.609440
Ltodlyl- buppt. 4

Childcare
CHILDCARE needed. 3 Blocksfrom the Woliline bus stop onHillsborough Car not needed”Reindnmle and dependableindiv1dual Will work Tues 8 Thurslrom 7 30 am to 5 30 pm andWeds irom 12 30 PM TO 5 30PM Three kids. 20 months. 5 yrsand an 6 12 yr old who will behome after school only Indiwdualmust be available now andthroughout the summer Job paysSIOO/week Relerences requiredPlease call 836-0830 and leave amessage
CHILDCARE North Raleigh.Afternoon childcare neededimmed lor6yr old. M-F. 3-6 pmincluding summer Must havereliable transportation andreferences. 848- 1813
GREAT Summer Job caring forour two sons ages 6 and 8SWimming and other activitiesMust have reliable transportationand references Excellent pay Call387-4889
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER /NANNY thru 6/97 Stan now or inAugust ResponSlble andindependent kids ages 6. 11Wondertul Cary home Daysgenerally tree. work afternoon.evenings some weekendsinstead Car/references Greatlorsome grad student Top pay andgreat environment Call 387-0666
SUMMER childcare My Caryhome (pool. tennis) 3 flexibledaysiwk Must have transportationNon-smoker References 387-0038
Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteer but don'tknow where to start“ NC StateVolunteer Services Will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our oillce in 2007Harris Hall. Our oilice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2.15 pm

For Sale
\Pl'l.l.-\\(.‘ES guaranteed at grrul,'i .i-\ Hand. 1[ .i~.1 -\ptt!i.ir1cc\.\ii " ‘ Rixiiiiditmiii'il .ltipllmiciwRi'lrti'ettlliirs washers..it L'lt'Jl ,rlztc». s .iiiil Ilse/ch l.l\[ iii. »‘ .t\.I:l.ll\lt‘ \\;'\kltal ac ~ell l|l\\t'\l l‘i’l.¢\ inKJIJ‘L'lI .irca ('lii'ck Rarlllx \ 1 NCJ\titll.lt'..: l'\l R.l.'ii1\ 1 lsi‘d“V3114 N“ St

\t'T\ lut‘

\rttiluiiii'x K“ II‘ill\\"lt‘\\ll Rulinglt
NEW ISO-watt “3-inch Bazookatube speaker and ISO-wattPioneer amplillertFor car) ~510-5915 Best Otter
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Leis hascanceled your engagement'You ve had to light the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol Comics 3027Hillsbourough 51 (two blocks west01 UniverSlty Towers) 832-4600Also in North Raleigh Oak Parkshoppng center 781-9500
USED Ictt S125 Negotiable 512-7412
Autos For Sale

1994 Z28 Camaro red. 24k miles.loaded must see 515.500 CallBS").8374 or 1910l567-2697
88' Cavalier 2dr dcyl Sspd gray.new paint rob Pioneer CD. 71KMany extras $3800 80 512-3123Ken

Riltlllllll‘tllLN
1 Block from NCSU library Large.clean lots oi storage. W D DNV.parking $350’mo irici mostutilities 836-9585 eves 8-10 pmonly
FEMALE nonsmoker wanted tosnare townhouse Own roomshare full bath W D 3 miles Iromcampus $300 mo . 1 3 utilities832-5128 Carorine
ROOMMATE needed- twobedroom 1 1 2 bath 5212 month.12 cti ties One year leaserequired Call 8.32 4761

SUMMER HELP
NEEDED

Facilities department
for Housing &

Residence Life is in
need of a Red Truck
Crew and Paint Crew
workers to work 30 to
40 hours a week for

the summer. You may
pick up an application

in the facilities
department at 1103
Pullen Hall. Salary is
$6.00 an hour and

living space is for $100
a session in Bowen.

Rliiitntnalex
TWO female non-smokers neededto share ABR/BA at UnrversttyCommons starting Aug. 15$295i'mo i174 utilities Call 512-3049

DUPLEX lor Rent. W Raleigh.Carolina Avenue. 28R. 1 SBA.W70 connec, heat pump, centralair. deck NO PETS. $575/mo B/R821-2222
LARGE CONDOS for rent byowner Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurn shed unit 5670- 690Unfurnished $650 847-0233

PL‘I'MIIIRIIN
GRZGRZ, I know this will be a daylate, but I wanted to wrsh you aHappy 24th Binhday Thanks forbeing so mad coollll Erin
PREG Termination Gentle d.Experienced Sta" Reduced Ratestor qualified patients FREE PregTest. Raleigh (800)540-5690
PUJA-Happy belatedbirthday Irom the Techniciancrew and Winnie the Pooh. Robsays that he misses you andPiglet too.

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments for rent.
Available now and

preleasing.
Call 832-8500 for

more info.

The Gatheringhttp://www.takomo.comscholarships. academic 8. careerresources. internships. sports.news. travel. musrc. entertainment.debates and 1000's oi links

l’el‘xtlnalx
VOTE Bobby Crowder. seniorengineer. tor student senate It hehad his little way. he'd eatpeaches every day

.\I l\L'L‘lltlllL‘tlll\
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes. Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. FUJI. Univega.and Jams Tune ups $19 95 withthis ad Serving NCSU Since 1974833-4588
The Gatheringhttp://www.iakomo.comscholarships. academic 8 careerresources. internships. sporls.news. entertainment. travel. musrc.debates and 1000‘s of linksI

NEEDED Someone to SubleaseIBR wiprivate bath. includeskitchen two story house May 15-Aug 15 $300 includes utilitiesClose to campus Call 833-5654

Come write

continue [16

Do you want to work on this page with someone Will!a tool name like Putin? The competition is cut-throat.so make sure you are willing to bust your huttI Wedon‘t want any dead weight applicants You Will beworking on Tuesdays and Thursdavs. and can

Call Dawn at 5 | 5-2029

classifieds. . ..

Xl semester

Miscellalteililx
FREE Coffee and Doughnutson Saturdays WASH. Read.Study Relax. Single. Double.Triple Load Washers. Hours8am-8pm Morgan StreetLaundromat- 819 West MorganStreet
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteedl 100% naturaII1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
FREE Siberian Dwart Hamster togood home Call 512 8404 foriniormalion FREE FREE FREE‘"

NOW PRELEASING FORAUGUSTI Ivy CommonsCondominiums Tar HeelCompanies On Woltline. all mayorappliances including stack W-Dprivate patioporch 1 BR at $5252 BR at $725 I2 month leaseonly Contact Lila or Heather at834-9311 for more inlorrnatlon
Wanted SpaCious 1,2 81 3bedroom apartments Orily 3minutes from campus! Sylvan ParkApartmentsffar Heel Companieson Marcom Street All maiorappliances water inCIudedlaundry lacility on site swimmingpool 1 BR $475 2 BR 8525 3 BR$820 6 8 12 month leasesavailable ‘1 BR includes W Dconnections Call Lila or Heather31834-9311

Ptteptiory
fitudentg
Ashe Place
For rent.

Efficiency apartments.
$310-$340.

( all 755-0864
for more info.

ROOM for rent in three bedroom.two bath lThird BR is a sharedstudy) Furnished or not Pooltennis W D No smoking. NODRUGS $350 utilities included852 1567
TWO bedroom 1 bath apartment-Sumter Square 1/2 utilities 1270imo Non-drinker non-smoker.and no drugs Contact Karen 851-8961 or leave message at 467-7153

RESUMES. Cover letters. Typing.1 days serVice DissertationTheSlS. Copies Mailbox rentals.Faxes Available Ottlce SolutionsMISSIOn Valley 834-7152
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Sludenl paper and momspreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumesrletters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough 81 834-0000(VisaMCi

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlidentlal Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilll800i942--42I6”or 7816934

OFFICE ASSISTANT
NEEDED

Facilities Department
for Housing &

Residence Life is in
need of an office

assistant to work 30-40
hours a week during
the summer and 20

hours per week during
the school year. Hours
are flexible for class

schedule. Applications
can be picked up at
the facilities office
1103 Pullen Hall.

Salary is $6.00 an hour

CRYI’TOQUIP
FDC UXAC KNAOCK
UWMCE YNUUWAO DWH
YNANEWNA HWECMWYM
F X K X A F X .

Today‘s (Iryptoquip clue: M equals K
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2] Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 t . Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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